Objections show political bias

On June 24, a letter was published in the Index in which the writer asked that other letters from Lorry Fox be published, a request which apparently made a couple of online readers fume. The reason given by the writer for his request was that Fox’s writing style is too political. Following the writer’s request, Fox was given the opportunity to write a political piece as a means to at least express the viewpoints of singers of a different political tone. Instead of continuing his devotion to the nation, Adair County attorney David Williams is seeking his post of county attorney in order to advocate for the people of Adair County. If Williams chooses to resign, he will take his talents to private practice and advocate for the people of Adair County, for whom he doesn’t think the selection of county attorney is in their best interest.

Williams’ resignation betrays voters

Williams should be disqualified from being the county attorney. The decision to put the county under the Post's management was a vote of the people. If you don’t agree with the results of the vote, you should have run against Williams in the next election.
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